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!THE AM Kill CAN
imiko wr.r.KLT fur

KUUKN K II. DKAKK A: SON,
Julito it aid 'J'iojti if tot s .

Mvrit ct"ilt t L 1 La at al J !

tl.i d U t t.!Sfr ftt It a if
?uli , lie d a Uw !t

"AfUr th birth cfo-J- r child I a
aj;rtU-a- l hapj itr, aivi lor-- l Thona-- 4

a U lU-- r than ettr Uu be w at
my ide, but I rouM al-- ctijoy hit
abcn'- - arsd not WiUh window and
A(r constantly if be fhane to re-

main away longer than uvual. I utl
to UaM: him frequinUy and
'fMjmcbody U welcome to hUl yuu,

: nocw I've got my bity.' He would
laugh at me then, aayiog : Well, you

j have no further ue for me, all ribt,'
and playfully leave the room as if in

j dreadful anger, and bang the door.
j But I knew; he wm only lt fun, and

laughed a if I did not care. Xcvcr--j
thelt!, my heart grew &ad and was

j 'disturbed until h'u face again appear
j ed at the door, and he would laugh

1 could oalf tke lu-rtne- d bvtwtcn
tny own am! sy t

poor, p-o-r caylhtr! Nolle wo-n2- n!

IlijrhtroUi wife V

At thv.. hir en b-ax- Dl a. if u 1- -

Ittdy of a dirk nil; & uii
of genuine UappiocMcoTrml her ttcc;
the whole cons tenstice of the wotaa.ii
change! frrn a Iaib horror U an
incomparable rtliet

I Thomas t rvthcd hU ltan toward
I mr ; V ixU tyt ftaMng .: with oy, ' hi

hemi 1 erected w i th Tr.xnj ftride, aiMl

I for the first tim" icart hi brol
Mnile once more.

t

j "Go! reward your kind heart and
gwil words, ir," sic criel. "It ieia,

j ince hearing you &

-'".

if we darel l
I happy agatn!" V. - -; ;'
j She embraced" her husband, lookc-- d

j lo'inglt' op ti him, and softly a&kcd ;
i "Do vou think so, Th ma ?'

THE (HEF.KHL HfctUT.

'Tin- - vn.ilil iimr 41 c Uke it.
And l.f-- , d.-a- h'.M i- - what

Thu jke a craidni Unt with carr,
To JittI-- MaU l, and fair.

But littl.- - M! ! tok tn herd ttiat day
Of what Me hcanl h'--r pnnlam ay.

W ars atu-r- , hn no mon a cl.IM,
Ifer ith In. Hf fwnot dark and wild.

liiu k U her li-a- rt the memory came
Of the quaint utterance Of th"-- dame :

j "The world, dar rhlU!. U a we Uki it,
t And Ilf", lw wr-- f ! what tra xoake II." J

Shf eUfari-- ! Wr brow, and innhi thought,
i " 'TU a the gool .vul taultt .'

i "And half mv woes Ihut qnleVlv cumt,

No ludii- - iter li-a- rt it sliadow wore ;

Sh gr-- a little child uwe more.

A little child in love and trut,
She took the world, a we, Uo, miut.
In happy mood : and lo ! It grew
Brighter niid brlgliter U her view.

She maile of life, as we, too, should,
A Joy ; and lo ! all things were good.

And fair to her, a in iod' night,
When first he said, 'J t there be. light."

Hustand or Child ?

No other are resounded through
the forest with such a 'clear "and-de-cide- d

ring as that wielded by Thomas ;

none other so sure of its airn, while
raised between the sky and its destined
rest. ;

His voice was the most cheerful
and his carol the merriest that rever-
berated in the beautiful woodland that
extended 'through the Khineland to
the borders of Holland.

Wherever his hands were employed,
the work was accomplished in half
the time. "The merry Thomas," the
'magnificent Thomas," the "industri-

ous Thomas," were the names given
him by the people far and wide, and
when he married and became the fath-o- f

a son he was jollier than ever.
His wife seemed to partake of his

spirit and his boy gave promise of
becoming just such a happy soul.
The whole neighborhood were happj-i-n

the harmonious life of this joyous
trio, while each derived a particular
pleasure in witnessing the felicity of
the other. But suddenly the light-
ning flash ofcircumstances penetratel
this happy home.

One bright morning, axe in hand,
he stood beside a fallen tree, while
wife and son stood near, ready to
gather the fragments, and they were
no mean chips that fell beneath Thom-
as' stroke.

High over his head the glittering
steel was raised, and, as his glance
noted the reflected ray of sunshine
following it,he shouted merrily, "Wife,
see'st thou my meteor ? Hui ! is it not
verily like the flash of one?" But the
shining metal and its active meteoric
light did not disappear within the
wood, .(llancing lightly over the bark,
it entered Thomas' foot, and there
was no time for useless tears. The
wife's grieving heart did not vent itsel f
in idle lamentations, but questioned,
how 1 was ghe j to ; get Jier husband
home 1

,The other laborers had not arriyed.
Thomas was always the first at work,
as now. he was also the first to regain
bis cheerfulness to encourage wife
and child in this trial. A spring near
supplied water to wash the wound
that proved to be severe, and the man-
ly Anton divested himself of his little
shirt to bind it up with.

This carefully done, Thomas set
his big white teeth firmly together,
rose, grasping with one hand the shoul-
der of his boy, and supported on the
other side by his wife, he ordered,
"March quick 1 the house is not such
a long way off, then all will be well."

Taking the shortest route home
obliged them to cross over a railroad
track. Although this was a borbid-de- n

road for pedestrians, they consid-
ered it the best in this emergency.- -
But here ; misfortune overwhelmed
them in terrible earnest.

At the first step the sufferer caught
his wounded foot in the rail, stumbled,
fell, throwing his little boy into the
middle of the road, breaking the lit-
tle fellow's lew. - y

A helpless, living mass they lay
there, and before both could be res-
cued from their perilous bed the steam-
ing monster of the road came tearing
down upon them, leaving their boy. a
mangled, bleeding corpse the next
instant before them. '

Such was the story told by Thomas
and his wife to the horrified'and sym-
pathizing people.

But there must have been something
singular and mysterious connected
with this mournful event that remain-
ed untold a secret within their own
hearts for, spite of repeated endeavors
to have the story told again, they
would alway 8 answer, "You have heard
it once," while a shudder of horror
followed at the remembrance.

I left no pains untried to ingratiate
nryself in their favor and obtain their
confidence. Not only curiosity was
excited, but I had a real psychologi-
cal interest in the matter, and I ac-
knowledge just the least suspicion of
something foul 5 a criminal secret,
possibly an : accideni, that I required
but little light to lead these people
back to happiness. ; r ' i

It is net necessary to explain how
I brought it about; suffice it is to say
that one day, in presence of her hus-
band r Fran Thomas unburdened her
sadly oppressed. heart to me in this

be:

Ttrt harmU!(vAIr.; u r!!a
ItcsenUr !atJr vStcl th-- ton cf

Miltnn. I'a puruin;r t!rtr arocsli.j
; in a ar that coca tortJcJ LLca a&d
! trsr cahirsg an 1 Mccurril the rra--j
patroutgt of ILt Ju,a la that rr--

SHoa. Amvng ttfe who patrvnucd
t.'itm wa.lhe fatud tf SaioutI l,tl,
liring about t ight miira frota Mtltem.
The Bond were farmer, an.) thrhoue wm locate! in a ct pot.
C f the trmbrcl' tnro icr
ed llond'a honae.- - It vV4 tha ty tu r
B-oo-

d h.vl ,'aold wme cattle aad got
the iuotuy. That li'ghl Bond awak
end and aw a atrange man iu Lt
room. He sprang up an 1 collarrl
the man in the twinkling of an
Mr. Bond wj awakened by the on
UiUal noie la the roota. J5he
out of bed ..with a lively ene of what
was lue matter. ftne caught tuc
atraajfcT b3 the legs, atwl at Irrgtb
the husband and wife bad him appar-
ent- in their fower. Mr. Bond held
him while Bond joured blow into
hit face with a liberal hau I. They
had all bCUiHedand roiled to the head
of the ataira, aud the hae of ojera-tio- n

was suddenly changed I y Bond
and the stranger rolling from the top
to the iKjttom Of the MnirV They
were clinehel and did not lo e their
grips. Young Bond, who had n

awakened, .now came on'the ene.
The stranger had fonnd a pistol bv
tliis time and began to use it He
fired at young Bond an 1 bit him in
the groin, and was about to fire at
Mrs. Bond, who had reached the foot
of the stair, when. 'a blow-wit- a club
in the hands of young Bond broke the
stranger's pistol arm and the weapon
fell to the floor. Young Bond con-
tinued to use his club uikii the head
of the stranger, who finaly 'lw-cam- e

quiet and lay helpless.
It was evident to the Bonds that

they had won a but it wa
also evident that the3 were all badl'
hurt and bleeding. Mrs. Bond struck
a light to make a closer inspection, of
the field. She recognized in the stran-
ger who had no business that the
Bonds knew of in the house, that he
was the umbrella-mende- r who had
called on her during the dav. He was
breathing and sensible, but of no ue
to. himself. Mrs. Hond aearcliei'hU
poc ketsand found her husiiaud's iock-et-boo- k

with $500. in it. He had made
the transferor the pocket-book- , lie fore.
Bond awoke. The burglar said ''he
had two friends to help him, who
sta3ed down stairs while he went up
stairs. He did not see them round
and he supposed the3 had run away
when the3- - found he was discovered.
Mrs. Bond was the only one left able
for active service, and she had receiv-
ed a deep gash in the face. The old
man and her son were nearly, as help-
less as the burglar. She got a rojnj
and tied the burglar so that he could
not get awa3 unaided, got on ahorse
and galloped eight miles to Milton
after the officers and doctors. She
(lid her errand with neatness and dis-

patch. .';' :.'"

It was found the burglar's right
arm was broken in two places, three
of his ribs were stove' in, and his skull
had received two fractures. The
Bonds, father and son, were badl3,
but not dangerousdy, wounded.'- The
burglar was not in a condition to" be
moved, but the doctors did what they
could for him and left him in charge
of an officer, using Bond's house as a
prison and hospital. All the Bondi
went to bed. Soon after the officer
was left alone with his charge a wag-
on drove up to the door and the off-
icer was asked to step ouL He sup-
posed it was the Sheriff, who had come
after the burglar to take him to jail.
He, went out to the wagon. There
were two men, who asked him how
the prisoner was doing. One of the
men got behind the officer and felled
him with a club,' and when he came
to his senses again he found the wagon
gone, the prisoner gone, and the bed
upon which the prisoner was lying
gone. It wa3' evidently a rescue by
the other burglars. 4

A Death Bed Interview bt TetJ-egrapi-
j.

The overland telegraph in
Australia extends for 1,000. mile
across the wastes of the insular conti-
nent, and the line is greatly exposed
to the attacks of the natives who use
the wire to point their spears with,
and break the insulators in order to
secure the sharpedged fragments,
with which they scrape their spear
blades smooth. "la order to guard the
line, therefore, each station is a fort.
On the evening of February 22, one
of these stations was suddenly attack-
ed,' and in the melee Mr. Supleton,
the master, was fatal! 3-

- wounded. The
station was 1 ,200 miles from Adelaide,
and the sufferer had to be treated for
his wounds b3 Dr. Gosee of that place,
by means of consultation over the
wire. The case was hopeless, howev-

er, and all that coold-b- e done to make
the situation of Mr. Stapleton some-

what easier to bear was to allow him
to exchange a few parting words with
his wife,' who, like the surgeon, was
1.500 miles away in Adelaide. This
was done, and the man and woman
who had seen each other for the last I

time on earth were able, in a measure, j

to sa3' to each other those words of
tenderness which cheer the dying in j

their last moments, and leave a pleas- -

ant "remembrance upon the minds of
the bereaved.

4 I V a f' .

st i j . , tij r j t'.4 y t
.- - t t '. W V -

f-- kf fl-- a t.V w vi--

tit.
1 Ut, t.Afl c e,.!ttt.rr w'ti l.t tf r.t !?v
-- If 1 iitol4ll j'r 1 -- t. tlit

I V 4 t ,- - r m
ttlftrlf. OM wMl m ki U ll'.- -

"I kr it, mjf drf tttaa
ko it aif-a.I;- ,' I .!, an.e; ,U
U it It a.4

."W utUrvl a l.U'.r -- .,!L Ut c4 tt tir aat tLc n
lir.e. !e IL.tA t a I ln Umk
iU oat, 3 n ", aM Ctii It Wf

-- Ok. 4i, aU altt U ! I.!) it
ptiuidt wuttii i 4a U ( rftt
an I I 11 MHf di it i a A It t.
i tiiiA 1 u:; tidier

"Siy lf n.!tf fM' I I,lu
Ir t-u- t klr!!y, hee- - U tl f Jr . 1

iLfu&etf ta f.td t.t t)t tj a
1 raut 1I1 tu I i.t i

I iLiw'd q tie Mff htr l j

iiVUr, 1 .m.'u ! o'A t!e wv..tw
alilUatUiUUHtli , I iivutitl
hff ujru lr wty ta tuM'lt t iw

. n !.i."ig.!.wue I it! I t 4
art bl, Lm44 f

aoii her atHt I aaw kr f 4 ait
iaid itU lwuni3 . I !.rk,l.tt.i -

. . J ! 1.1.
. , , . , . .

.

tlf the fu C.f lltl . t, p..l
h r f., at I c ia.f iI. . , , . .

1 uu.. iitaosuir. 111 u i'h. i- t
worth of Uiti!-- I U tt. :t N.ti
lrtii, I bad rtemrlv f.ty tin thtt
amoubt. I tJim I Infortrwt , tnm lata
let ine coiiiu. 3 OU, fol !.e MiW of
bthtf ua. Wuhan t ' '
a coufit n. 11. ru icr, f t t?

firier would have f..t:n l ?. '"it tt
all Trhtt.etrn a I did r?itlf. r

ynu aatinfled, toy ilear mt-Um-r f If
you 4. ill fctl ayiUti-- l by o w a.
way, pr Ukc uoic 1m r , l. fe i b- - t
of it."

WUn I fd.th'd V J Hf
Itie Inttj -r- ti-1 jnfT'-lt- y ttttir..!
With niV littl trt.We .f .! ;( .1 .in ae ,

thou.h fchewoti!'! firr il . il !, j t

a b t profnln jit part in it

rtir4ai sf Mark.

Murat HaUtcail, one of th tno.
practieal of American janrntllK.
give at hi reeiw to make a e.-ijn-ta

it alateni hour f work r dtv
for aiateen 3era; and It may

lercd infallible. Tb gel, In-lef-tt

igablc worker. It aure amedsr t
coue a tapiUlit W a greatf rf le
eatenL All our guat riit u ar rtat
workers. No an crr ackieiol (ti
inenca who ootnmewnni by rwiluina
hi hoars of It lor ta tie auialiit
numltr per day, ar1 no taan net
worked ven' ha'ril and srtalr.l fni
tune who did not look brk up;ii
working day a a the happictt of !.
ilfe.

The fact i, work U th U.t li'r
we have got, and the more w can d
the Utter It U for n ; not only la a
money point of view, but fntn a mor-

al and iuUllectual point of view. --
Work it not a hardship ; it it t)c Luk
of it that I th hardLt(.

How gorjl work it to, u ! How
many gool thtngt It brloga u I It
lighten onr griff, tvotheti oar

tnd irg!An tf dark-i- t

day as nothing tlvt ran. it gnr
u home, frienja.gxl thintrt to rat,
clothes to wear, pleaai.t o!Jtt f.r
the eyts to real uj-i- ti. it tcalu ut
able to gratify tte withe of tho-nearea- k

and dearest to Da, and It cmi-ttantl- y

make the arotM tetW to
look at be ttt r U IU in. .

Ijtt nt asctiify, work, tltxt , Wte
and honor work, not wbint ovrx it
and corn plain of it. lxA n ':tg itt
praiaea, rejolct over It and ikifwr
real appreciation of all it It tod all it
does for as by doing onr share. of it
well, by putting tit beat that is iu u

into our work and leaving it a. a
raorial of which we hall not V
ashamed.

' WktYf CnttwiEw Make ilarri
M1.1 ! All iliatonancs of character
hat its real foundation in tUte early
imprcttion. . The lappine of chil-

dren df pepd much on their being at
little as poible interfered wltk tn
their litUe joys. How qmsckJjr do
their good f neliaaUous Mut-X- i llau-selves- !.

LIow cin art they lo ery
humane anl gentle feeling! If art h

and crroneont trestment act In tie
very opposite way; it ahoU them op.
It is not the ideas, I believe, that one
learns, which really work on the char-
acter, but those which one make Lit
own, becsoae the immediate bearing
on our dlsfoaition l what makes tbeta
really iraportshU' Kight ideas, there-
fore may engage th Imagination
whose rreationt become hereby only
more harmonious .But ertry fancy
does not act and create in Ue ame
degree. Iti that alone which p-i- nt

out to the teachers the different treat-
ment that Is necessary.

ssBBsaw-- -

- Yorxa ladies going sbroa--l thit
season will do well to remtmUr tkat
American maidens who expect to
vn.m-- nAt.fornfn are ntuallv recoir- -
Ui f MVCIMM-w- - 0

nixed' by the nnmberof their trunks.

aid at lvuw t-- .i la U
V rj . II tin 4ft,i

wfccft !t i'j lcr tf af. f
tr r!.i Verbal in wtwii t' raioJ ta t etff v- -

chance of trait. Tkuiw c f L.
defaaersmt hat Ura atUtlitI l.f
iKB3e to a aeirr c4 1 wiuh U U V,
aal by othrra to aciutt;t.
Alra fVota th?CrU lu 1 imrm
was o vUdeol that L bad to be if
(UaiticJ to the u0vtt ail t t a jtvl

f o r fwrt) ra he b a a

nke.l at Uo he rt rame Itt i the
wotM. He wodl ! trTf ir.trt tSre--l
. . . . . r . k . . . 1 1 t

that wat tavle fvr Into ; lwi lr, h
would doUo etirj' thing !e cojI 1

lay hi laud n. J or forty 3t'he wat kept in a tmall apartraerA
ccilnl with Uianlt, fumUhl wUh a
dKr, arut a plane for a vluluw,
which wa cld in xId wtathcr I3

The tmlr article in the
room wit traw, on which he MA
For th" !at few yeart hit Jei, fnrn
conttant fitting on theia, had lrrao crooked that he cou! 1 not Lai I,

and conquertJy

During the lat two or three 31 art
hit 1 haina Lave Nn rcuun!, at Lr
w.v, ly n ak..tii c4f hft Infirmity, com-parati- n

ly harrn?ev IleJ, l- -n it
tended during all thit perioil litat by
a mot Iter, thU lV a kter, i;h of
whom were worn out in taking an
of li 111, and latterly a iu-c- e (Mr.

le , f , 1 r 1 lhad to wal '
like an infant. Over a huilml lJ I

quilt which the haiid of .atfection
have made for him have le n loin up.
Itis a nuiarkaMe fcf that. jut 1.
fore he died h' to n-ir- n to
convioutnea, and r allelan atu-ml-an- t

by name.
A curioua circumstance happened

in the graveyard. After tin; cilin
had U-e- n lowered and the nraTc near-
ly filial an attendant called wit to
stop 'further pnceeding. at the lot
wa hi- - and he wan unwilling that a
lunatic ahould Ie burial by the aide
of hii wife. After much ulo the
corj-- e wat uneoverril and anew plot
"elected, where the deceased lifw
lien in peace. Mitnnthropio oplc
are often heard to grumble al their
lot, but no. .aurer remedy could U
found for curing their misanthropy
than a visit to uch a person. In
justice to hit friend ft should l?
said that C'harlea Crowell hat alw aya
had the best of tare. The motlv
now adopted for treating the intane
were not iu vogue in tho-- e dav.
Eliznbeth, .V. .., Journat.

One Do; CommiDlratr tood fi to
another Dor.

In the fall of 161 my on. Sidney
(J , entered the Fcileral army,
leaving behind him two favorite dog,
both of whom great' Iamentid LU
absence. He wa won capture! try
the enemy and held a prisoner until
the spring of 1SC2, when he wa ex-

changed, and on returning to hi
command came pant the old home-
stead in the country, in Bollinger
county, Mo. Both dog happened to
be about 300 yard from the booe,
barking up a tree at a squirrel. - Af-

ter sometime, however, the mailer
one became tired and came to the
house, the large one remaining at the
tree. The little fellow came bonnd.
ing into the room where hU young
master, who had been ao long abtcnt,
was sitting,' and recognised him, and,
of course, had quite a demonstration
over him. The pleaaure of again
meeting, hi,, kind ma&ter wa too
great to be enjoyed ail alone, to be
quickly turned hi courae in the di-

rection' of hii Companion In the wooda
and in all speed made hit way to the
tree, and communicated to, the large
dog the fact of his young raaater'i
arrival ) ' when. ' instantly, both the
dog were making for the hoowitb
all their 1 might, the larger one, wlo
had remained at the tree, taking the
lead, and not lo wing hi peed until
he bounded into the room where Sid-
ney was. The . strange Art of this
story consists in the fact that the
email dog not only communicated to
the large cne the fact that Sidney
hail come home, but in some way fn--i
formed him of the identical room in
which he .would find him, a he ran
around the house and in at the very
door where Sidney wa sitting, with-
out ever halting or even turn Log his
head toward several other doors that
he had to pass in making the circuit.

. Istuis Globe.

Tiiet tell a queer story about the
doctors in a certain Texxs town, who
were all away last summer to attend a
medical convention. The)-- were al
sent about two months, and on their
return found all their patients had
recovered, the drug stores had closed
the n u rses , had opened danci 0 g
schools, the cemetery had been cut up
into building lots, the undertakers
tad gone to making fiddle, and the
hearse had been painted and and sold

a circus wagon. .

-
four

teaspoonfnls of water will regulate a
disordered stomach r to be repeated
two or three morningi, before break I

fast. , j

M'ltM.'IUlTlON ItATKS:
One .. ...... ....... .................... ;. 12 00
Si x uion t h '.. '.

KTKKTTT IN AIVAM fc.

TKJtUS UK ADVEKTlilNt; :

One dollar square for the lirit wwk, anl
Cllfjuftit tf a4 h uVimrlit, tert,ktt. ;t

ien Hum or U constitute a Square. De-

ductions nude In finor of standing matter
at follow 4 ;

3 MO. 6 MM. 1 YtlAV.
(Jtus 5 00 t 00 112
two square.- -. 00 U 00 - ih 00
ttire square.. 10 00 ' 15 W 2& )

Jne-Iourlh- Ct 14 W i 00 3i 00
Half column.... ISA 00 4ooo so ou
Jn ColuiUli 40 00 Oil 00 100 00

Uhliwft th nu!lT of in.TtloiH U- - mark-- l

im tlm inaiiaM'ri)t, It willb published tUl

forlid, mid char?Hl ao'ordingly.

JULIUS W. WKIU1IT,
A'J TOA'.YA'r A W .A )f

Solicitor in Bankruptcy.
lractief in the dillVrcnt State and Fede-

ral Courts. -
rrmipt attention ylven U all

to hU can.
( Utiri! un I'iMit Htrft, Indow St. Charlf s

HutH.
MaUwviiU, N. C, Juue 2, 1873'. lti-t-f

Ji. P. AIlMKItLJ), OKO. X. VOIX,

At Statesvill.', N. V. At Lenoir, X. C.

Armfield & Folk,
Attorneys find Counsellors at LdH',

IX ALL tin Courts of the1KACTICES District, McDowell and
liurke in the Eleventh Dtriet, in the coun-
ties of Mecklenburg and Kowan, in the
Federal Courts Circuit and District and
the Supreme Court of the State.

I excommunications addres-e- d to the firm
ttt either Statcsville or Lenoir will receive
prompt attention. .

October 20, 1873. 3(-- tf

H. KELLY, M. D.,
OFFERS h'w services to the pub

lic, and may be found at his Office
when not professionally encaged.

January 1, 1S71. H-- tf

JOHN T. SUTLER,
Fine Hatches, Clocks and Jewelry,

Silver and IMatedJWare, ifce.,

CJZArtZ OT JIi, A'. C.
June 9, 1873. 17-- tf

srlrdNTo.x house.
STATESVILLE, X. C,

JM f. SA7)KE72, 'Proprietor.
qHE STJBSCKIBER, having become sol
JL lessH'of this spacious Hotel, and sup-

plied it with a XEW outfit of Furniture,
Bedding, and othr appurtenances in the
best style for the comfort of guests, with
an experience of many years in the busi-
ness in South Carolina, presents his claims

.to. the traveling public with entire conf-
idence that his establishnwnt will not be ex-cell- ed

In the State for all the comforts of a
first-cla- ss House.

. . The Culinary Department will be under
the immediate supervision of Mrs. Sadler,
who will make that branch of. the establish

, went a specialty. ,
,

" Families accommodated with comfortable
rooma and board, winter and summer.

i Best attention from servants.
; , Omnibus at DepoU on arrival of trains.

L. P. SADLER, Proprietor.
December 1, 1873. 40-- tf

St. Charles Hotel,
STATESVILLE, X. C,

.4 v -
ytJ:pJ2ZLZ0XX, Proprietor.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSE.

., Opposite the Court House.

I
OmiHiHses. tHe ArriTal of all ttB.Trais.

1 December ijVgh.: C. 42-- tf

. FORMERLY rUNSIOH HOUSE,

II. C ECCLES, Proprietor.
' CHARLOTTE; N. 0.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Twelfth, opp. Bank St. and Capitol

Square, "

'
RICILMOXD, YA. .

T. W. HOEXNIGEIt, Proprietor.
Built and furnished in 1874 equal to anv inthe Lnited States. The proprietor assurescomfort to the travelling public "March 30, 1S74 " 71Gm

NATIONAL HOTEL7
Delightfully itnateLnext to Capitol Square,

RALEIGH, . c.
' " A 'XSW HOUSE.

Fine Rooms, well Furnished and Fitted unIn the Best Style.
ATTENTIVE SERVANTS.

The Table Daiiy Supphed with the Best thisand Other Markets afford
O. S. BROTTX,2tf

: Proprietor.

BOYDEN HOUSE,
.JiiiMAIXlSTREETti

THIS
well-know- n nouse having been

taken, Tefitted. and refurnkhedby the undersigned, is now opened to thetravelling public. ' --

r , With an exnerience of sixteen years theproprietor flatters himself that he can rendersatisfaction to eveathe most fastidious.
Omnibuses met everv train.

WM. ROW2EE, Proprietor.

at me with thone great white teeth
and say: Husband or child, which?'
Then I quickly replied : Husband,
oh! the husband !'

"But it was so queer, for just a
soon as he was with me again, my

pi ri t for the teasing returned an I I
Would say :

1 1 think it is the child, after all.'
"Then he would take the boy from

my breast and da uce him joyfully up
and down, and say, You are right!'

"Then he would give me a good
kiss, and thus our little innocent 'jars '

were never quarrels, and ended in
perfect contentment."

She gazed for a moment silcntl3' be-

fore her, whille Thomas sat nodding
his head silently.
"You see," she continuexl, "it is
necessary to tell you all this. If it
does seem foreign to the real subject,
it belongs to it, for it became a mat-
ter of most heartrending thoughts to
us afterward. This question asketl
in joke became a frightful fact."

The woman was so overcome she
could scarcely continue, and her eyes
turned a mute appeal for help toward
her. husband, but 'he only shook his
head mournfully,- making a motion
with his hand as if to bid her speak
on, looking into her eyes lovingly, as
if to cheer her.

" Well, the story we told at the time
of the accident was true in every par-
ticular, up to our arrival at the rail-
road track. There it was a little dif
ferent, and we hesitated in giving the
exact manner of the horrid occur-
rence. We have never fully under-
stood onrselves why. It would have
been better, I think, if we had not
made a secret of it ; much of this
weary shadow that has clouded our
lives would have worn away, had we
talked it over with another person.- -

That is why we give you our confi-
dence now, hoping an intelligent,
right-minde- d man like 3'ourself will
advise and judge if I have erred.

"It happened thus : As my Anton
and I led father toward the track I
imagined I heard the locomotive, but
I could see nothing, as a heavy fog
lay on the ground, arid I supposed
that the monster was far away from
us, and the moments were precious.
My poor Thomas was suffering terri-
bly,; saying his foot was burning like
caustic, and it was only a step and we
would be over, and had Thomas not
had the misfortune to stumble, we
would have crossed sufely.

"They both lay in the middle of the
road, Anton to the right of me and
Thomas to the left, and in that in-

stant, their startled cry and the shriek-
ing roar of the iron monster fell on
m3T ear, and, through the dense fog 1

saw his burning, greedy eye fastened
on 003-

- dear one, while the fiery sparks
were thickly scattered about, as if hell
itself had been opened to devour them.

"Oh ! if I live a thousand years, the
horror of that moment will remain, as
I realized I could save one of them,
only one ! .:V::."-

'

"Ah I sir I human nature ma3' be
subject to a million different distress-
ing heartaches and mental struggles,
but heap them all into a lifetime, it is
as nothing compared to what I en-

dured in a few seconds. .. ..

"I have often wondered since how
it was possible the mind could com-
prehend so much while subject to
such intolerable suffering and fright,
as now, thought after thought flashed
through my brain in so short a time.

41 My mother-hea- rt yearned for my
child, and I seemed to grasp it, while
the hand of God Himself seemed to
hold me toward Thomas. I thought,
was he not thine before the child f
Did you not swear at the altar never
to forsake him? It seemed, then, as
I loved him best; he was more useful
on earth. Then I thought, oh ! hor-
rible raven mother ! to desert your
child ! But the thing was upon us.
I heard men's voices warning through
the mist It was as if they tried to
stop it, but failed. It cut the dark-
ness and rushed toward us : with one
bound I turned from my child, grasp--1

ed for my husband, and, with the
strength of a giantess, raised him off
the track, turned, but the awful mon-
ster had passed, leaving me the crush-
ed remains of my child.'

She stopped short, as if suddenly
frozen in body and soul. Her hus-
band trembled in every limb, clutch
ing at his beard as if it could stead3 1

him. I sat a speechless witness of
iuis leariui gnei. jay S3"mpainy naa
no words; my eyes must have told
them how deeply I entered .with them
into this touching history. ?

Thomas recovered himself first.
Going to his wife he tenderly placed
his arm around her. She started with
the magnetic touch, looked up at him,
and then at me, as if waiting tor me
to pass judgment.

"Just so, just o, wife." He couM
scarcely articulate the words for the
emotion that conquered him now.
Hot tears fell on his wife V hands and
face; she, too. uobbed an4 wept with
him. They were the first t ars. None
were sheil during that horrible time.

"You see what it wa that changed
me so, all these years, sir. The ques-
tion constantly appeared before me :'

Have you not committed an unpar-
donable sin against your own tleh
and blood ? I could find no rest. M 3

I eaee was gone forever, and 1 told
Thomas never again would I dare
become a mother "

A deep blush mantled her face and
she paused. I thought here was the
time to ad vise' and restore hrmaouy
to the distressed famity, 1 sail re-

proach full v to her : " Y.ouap'K'ar onl3'
to think of 3'ourself, Frau Thomas--Do

you not suppose your husbaixl has
also uflered nil those the same
as yoursel f ?" She looked at nie as-

tonished, and rather abashed, replied:.
"Of course he" was miserable to see

me so, but, as he could not help me,
he let me alone."

"Now, Frau Thomas, we have the
secret, and that is where you have
been unjust, and wronged 3our hus-

band. You daih' exhibited regret
that his life had been saved at so
great a sacrifice to yourself. It left
him in more regarding
yoiir love for him, and can 3 0U blame
him if he dii not think his life too
dearly bought? It was noble in him
not to reproach 30U for saving his life
at the cost of tua one dearer to.you.
Is it not so, Thomas ?"

"Trul3', you lave read im' feelings
better than I could have explained
them. Frequently my heart seemed
to break when I realized what 3 0U
have said, but I could not blame her,
when she had done so much for me."

The woman's face was a study.
Embarrassment, regret, perplexity-- all

appeared, until for very shame she
cast herself upon her husband's breast,
begging his pardon.

It wa3 his turn to bo 'embarrassed
now, and it was reall3 touching to see
the man act as if he had done some-
thing ver3' foolish.

I left them confident in their future
happiness, and so it proved. In time
another child came to bless the sore-
ly tried mother's heart, but never
again the question, "Husband or
child ?"

What Marks the Skv Blue.
The etherai blue color of the sky is
due to minute particles of matter
which float in the air. With these
particles removed, the appearance of
the sky would be dead black. It is
a fact of optics that exceedingly fine
portions of matter disperse or scatter
the blue rays of light, coarser portions
scatter red rays, still coarser portions
scatter all the rays, making white
light. The atmosphere is full of aque-
ous vapor, the particles of which dif-
fuse white light in all directions.
When these particles ' are enlarged,
they become visible in the form of
clouds. The vapor particles of the
white clouds are supposed to be finer
and lighter than those of the dark
clouds. That: the diffusion of light
inr our atmosphere, the blue coloring
of the sky and th e colors of the clouds,
are due to the presence of matter float-

ing in the air has been conclusively
proven b3' T-nda- ll. On passing a
beam ofsunlight through' a glass tube,
the beam is rendered brilliantly visible
by the reflection of light from the dust
particles floating in the air contained
in the tube. But on removing the
dust particles, which is done by filter-

ing the air by cotton wool, or causing
the air to pass over a flame, the beam
of liht is no longer visible in the
tube. Scientijic American.

The remains of a woman, which
had reposed iu a grave in the ceme-

tery near Wheeling, W. Ya., for six
or eight vears, were recently disinter-
red in order to remove them to another
place. Much difficulty was experienc-
ed in raising them, the weight was so
excessive. On opening the coffin
the bod3' was found from the neck to
the feet to be a perfect specimen of
petrification. The form was full and 4

sound : the feet, which were incased
in gaiters, filled them as completely 1

as a living suoject, ana tne nanas ana
arms were plump and hard as a rock.
The clothing was in an excellent state
of preservation the fabric pro-in-

g,

when tested, to be quite strong. The
head, however, had suffered the decay
incident to the period 'of time it had
lain in the ground.' C Xorie of the bod-

ies which rested in close proximity
to this had undergone a similar change.

I


